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58 POMEROY AVENUE, PITTSFIELD, MA - HISTORIC INVENTORY                     

ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION:    

Large 2 story residence, 2 bay wooden house with front facing gables adjoined with Federal style brick structure in the back.  It 
is one of several houses in Pittsfield from this period that bridge the gap in architectural trends from Federal to Greek Revival, 
and as such an important example of transition in styles during the era it was built.  Later, a wraparound porch reminiscent of the
Queen Anne style was added.

  HISTORICAL NARRATIVE    

In the early 1840s Attorney Thomas Gold, who had bought up considerable 
real estate in Pittsfield, began offering up buildable lots on Pomeroy Ave and
Appleton (then called Gold Street). One of these, which Gold had purchased
from Oliver Hull in 1840, he sold to Solomon Ely.  

Solomon Ely (1803-1884) a blacksmith then in his 40s, had the homestead 
built there which he occupied with his wife his first wife Emma, and 4 
children- Mary, George, Julius and Sarah. Property maps from 1876 and 
and 1889 show the structure in its present configuration, minus the smaller 
addition that has been added on the south side.  

Emma died in 1852, and Solomon eventually remarried to Electa Clark 
(1825-1888). They continued to live there until Solomon's death in 1884.  
After a lengthy probate period, it was auctioned in the spring of 1886 by the 
executor his Ely's will, F.F. Read.  Daniel Dodge made the high bid, at 
$3500, and the transfer of ownership was finalized a month later.  Less than 
three months later, Dodge sold the house at a  two hundred dollar loss, to 
Joseph Wood, who proceeded to resell it just three weeks later to Anna 
Dunbar, at a $300 profit. 

Anna, the wealthy widow of George Dunbar, was busily engaged in shuffling
about houses she purchased in that neighborhood during this time period, 
and subsequently sold to Wesley Green in 1890.

In 1896, Green sold it for $1 “and other
valuable considerations” to Henrietta S.
Levy.  At the time of the sale, Ms. Levy
was just barely 18 years old. Levy, who
went on to work in the millinery (hat)
business for the next 62 years- retiring in
1962 at age 80- lived at the Pomeroy
address until 1911, when she sold it for
the same price she had paid: one dollar.

It's new owner, Charles F. Smith, was a
man of music.  A violinist, he performed
for weddings and events, and gave
lessons out of the Pomeroy home over
the next 15 years.  As the supervisor of
music for Pittsfield public schools and
guest conductor for many local churches,
his name can be found in the programs 
of most early 20th century community
events.     On April 30, 1922, his wife

Idella died at the house following an extended illness.  Her funeral was held at the
house 2 days later.   Smith sold the house four year later (1926), twelve years before his death.
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.       Solomon Ely (1803- 1888)

Solomon Deming (1803-1888)



Ownership Record

1840- Oliver Hull sells parcels on 
Pomeroy to Thomas Gold 

1846- Thomas Gold sells lot to 
Solomon Ely- $200

1886 
May 25 -Daniel Dodge purchases 
house at auction ($3500)
Sep 13 – Dodge sells to Joseph Wood 
($3300)
Oct 8 – Wood sells to Anna Dunbar 
($3600)

1890- Anna Dunbar sells to Wesley 
Green ($3800)

1896 – Green sells to Henrietta Levy 
($1)

1911 – Levy sells to Charles F. Smith 
($1)

1926- Smith sells to Henry Kelly

1952- Margaret Farrell (daughter of 
Henry Kelly) sells to Ervin & Bernice
Evans  ($14,000)

1955 Evans' sell to Douglas & Erie 
Anne Ringey

1961 -Douglas Ringey sells to James 
& Mary Rose Hassett

1966- Mary Hassett selss to Jane 
Aldrich Krook

1978- Jane Krook sells to Robert J. 
Morrell  ($20,000)

1993- Morrell sells to Heather A. 
Mullane

2008 – Mullane sells to Gregory Race

2009 – Race sells to Kevin & Mary 
McGinnis

   Henry Kelly, who purchased the property from Smith at age 66, was at 
that time nearing retirement as a conductor for Boston & Albany Railroad,
for whom he had worked since he was 18.   

A reserved man, Kelly was reluctant to answer questions when an Eagle 
interviewer stopped by in 1930 to ask questions for a feature about his 
half century of service with the railroad (see appendix).  Henry Kelly died 
on the property on November 2, 1943, and it passed to his daughter 
Margaret Farrell, who he had been living with at the time.  Margaret lived 
there several more years; in 1952 she married Phillip Wiggenhauser and 
moved to Great Barrington with him, selling the Pomeroy house to Ervin 
& Bernice Evans for $14,000.

Ervin Evans had recently been promoted at the IBM office on South 
Street when he moved there with his wife, the former Bernice Priest, and 
their son Van.  Bernice's mother, Maude Priest, also lived with them, up to
her death in 1955. 

Pittsfield 1899 Panoramic Map

       1904 Barnes & Farnham Atlas of Berkshire County 



 That year Ervin was also promoted by IBM to manage their Salem office, so in September they sold the Pomeroy ave 
property to the Ringeys, who previously lived a few doors down the street at 44 Pomeroy.  Douglas Ringey had been a 
local police officer, a liason to the Traffic Commission, and a prolific writer of letters to the editor.  Ringey's wife, Erie 
Anne Marrs (Ringey), hailed from Miami.  She learned to paint from free classes at the Berkshire Museum in the early 
40s, and within a few years was showing her work in galleries here and in Miami.   The Ringeys sold the house in 1961, 
and left Pittsfield a decade later for North Carolina.

The next owners were James J. Hassett & Mary Rose Lusignan (Hassett), but they don't appear to have lived on the 
premises, retaining their home on Woodbine Avenue after the sale.  James, who worked at General Electric, died in 
1964.  Mary, who worked for the Berkshire Athenaeum and was responsible for establishing Bookmobile service to local 
hospitals, sold the property in 1966 to Jane Aldrich Krook.

Krook had a degree in journalism and was for many years a
news reporter for WBRK. She also owned the adjacent house
at 62 Pomeroy, where she opened the Little Nursery School in
1949.  It was one of the first day cares in Pittsfield, and in its
later years utilized both 62 and 58 Pomeroy for various
activities and family day picnics.  Little Nursery School closed
when Krook retired in 1975; three years after that she sold 58
Pomeroy to Robert Morrell for $20,000.

Robert married Patricia Fetherstone Hall the following year.
The couple had diverse incomes.  Robert served as full time
faculty at Berkshire Community College, Patricia was a loan
officer; they also owned several rental properties around the
city.  In the 1980s, they purchased and redeveloped the Farrell
Building at 41-45 North Street, at a cost of more than half a
million dollars. In 1986, Robert made waves as chair of an
independent panel established by the city council to look into
unrest in the local police department.  They raised 5 children
there.

In 1993, the Morrells sold to Heather Mullane, of South Street
who owned it until 2008, when she sold to Gregory Race.
Advertisements from 1998 indicate Mullane tried to sell it ten
years earlier.  A year after purchasing it, Race sold to Kevin
and Mary McGinnis.  Since that time, it has been featured in a
variety of newspaper and television reports, as the
headquarters of Mary's popular business, Mary's Carrot Cake. 

Twin sisters Mary and Ann Cody bake a cake at 
Little Nursery School

                             1998 Advertisement 

                     2009 Sale Advertisement
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